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Answers

1. 7

2. 3

3. 10

4. 4

5. 2

6. 4

7. 3

8. 2

9. 9

10. 9

11. 10

12. 2

Solve each problem.

1) Faye took three dollars from her piggy bank. Now she has four
dollars in her piggy bank. How much money was originally in
there?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

2) George had ten books. After selling some in a garage sale he had
seven left. How many books did he sell?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

3) A store has seven shirts. Later they got in three more shirts. How
many shirts does the store have now?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

4) For Halloween Dave got two ounces of candy and Carol got two
ounces of candy. What is the combined weight they received?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

5) Tiffany had ten pieces of paper in her folder. After a week she had
eight left. How many pieces did she use in the week?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

6) A fast food restaurant had nine hotdogs. They sold five. How many
hotdogs do they have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

7) Jerry owned seven video games. He sold four. How many games
does Jerry have now?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

8) Amy had six DS games. After she gave some to her friends she had
four left. How many games did she give away?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

9) Emily took three fish out of her fish tank. Now there are six fish in
the tank. How many fish were in the tank to start with?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

10) While playing a game Paul had five points. If he scored another four
points, how many points would he have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

11) At a bus stop four people got off the bus. Now there were six people
on the bus. How many people were on the bus before?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

12) There were seven people on the train. After the first stop there were
five people left. How many people got off?

Take From
(Change Unknown)
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